
Prime Rib  Half (approximately 8lb) $149 Full (approximately 16#) $259
Slow roasted prime rib comes with au jus, horseradish cream sauce, chef's vegetables and

starch

Baked Ham  1/2 $48.99 Full $93.99
maple glazed with candied pecan, sage and apple bread pudding

Baked Mac and Cheese  Small $20.99 Large $39.99
Chicken Pasta Broccol i  Small $20.99 Large $39.99
Chicken breast and broccoli �orets simmered in a parmesan cream sauce tossed with penne

pasta

Shrimp Scampi  Small $34.99 Large $51.99
Pan seared shrimp with fresh garlic, sweet onion and fresh herbs in a garlic butter sauce

set over linguine

Seafood Fra Diablo  Small $34.99 Large $51.99
Pan seared shrimp, scallop and lobster in a spicy marinara sauce served over linguini

Braised Short Ribs  Small $55.99 Large $110.99
Braised with tomato, elephant garlic and fresh basil served over parmesan risotto

Meat Lasagna  Small $32.99 Large $61.99
Mini meatballs and Italian sausage layered with ricotta, parmesan and house Pomodoro

Baked Stuffed Haddock  Small $24.99 Large $51.99
Seafood stuffed laced in a béarnaise sauce served with rice pilaf and chefs vegetables

Poached King Salmon  Small $34.99 Large $51.99
laced in a braised tomato and fennel fumet served with rice pilaf

Char Gri l led Steak Tips  Small $34.99 $59.99
Grilled to your liking served with herbed potatoes and chef's vegetables

ENTREES

CabbyShack Famous Clam Chowder  Pint $16.50 1/2 Gallon $33.00 Gallon $62.50
Mini "Quahogs" Littlenecks stuffed with a composed stuf�ng of linguica and bell pepper

with Cajun spices, bell peppers and sweet onions 1/3 pan $34.99 1/2 pan $60.99
Crispy Wings Crispy wings served your way

Buffalo, dry rub, garlic parmesan, teriyaki, Thai chili and creole butter $28.99 $48.99
Holbrook Farm Oysters Rockerfella fresh Well�eet oysters stuffed with Galliano

creamed spinach with pork belly and Romano Dozen $29.99 2 Dozen $50.99
Crab Stuffed Devilled Eggs  18ea. $36 36ea $69
Beef Sate Soy ginger sirloin beef skewers 1/3 pan $28.99 1/2 pan $53.99
Swedish/Italian Meatballs Your choice of mushroom-dill béchamel or marinara 1/3 Pan
$18.99 1/2 Pan $35.99
Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus Asparagus spears wrapped in shaved prosciutto, olive

oil and balsamic 18pc $18.99 36pc $35.99

Mother's Day Family Meals

All Meals served with a choice of garden, Caesar or tomato mozzarella salad

 STARTERS

Small feeds 3-5 Large feeds 6-8

All Family meals are for take out and delivery only


